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CHROME-TIN RED GLAZES BETWEEN SEGER CONES 2 AND 8.
INTRODUCTION
The production of chrome-tin reds has been confined in
most instances to temperatures between 3eger cones 04 and 2. The
stoneware manufactures although desirous of producing reds at
their temperatures have failed in practically every instance to
produce a deep uniform red. It was therefore, decided to in-
vestigate the most promising portion of the glaze field within
temperature ranges of cone3 6 to 8 which is th^ heat range general-
ly used for maturing stoneware, and develope if possible a good
commercial color. Owing to some interesting developments it was
later decided to include glazes maturing at lower temperatures.
The results obtained were very gratifying but the writer realizes
that he has only made a start in the investigation and that further
work along similar lines would in all probability bring out many
interesting and valuable facts.
A brief review of the nublished articles on chrome tin
colors revealed the following points:
(1) Source of chromium best suited for the orodue-
1 2tion of the chrome tin color: Seger and Carter used potassium
3 4dichroraate (KgCrgO-) and Hull used chromic acid (CrO^). Purdy
1. T.A.C.S. Vol. IV. p. 251
2. Ibid, Vol. V. p. 242
3. T.A.C.S. Vol. IV, p. 233.
4. Ibid, Vol. XI, p. 228.
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ffrom whose work the stain composition used in the following work
was selected) used various compounds of chromium end stated that
different results are obtained with different chromium compounds.
(2) Influence of calcium on the chrome-tin color:
1
Seger found that if the lime is decreased, the color tends toward
5
lilac and if excluded toward pink. Hensel found that a reduction
of lime weakened the color.
OUTLINE OF WORK
Thorough investigations were made by Purdy^ on chrome-
tin stains and reported very good reds with comnosition- 1 SnO -
1 3i0 o - .075 PbCrO, and 2 to 2.5 CaO. Therefore, it was decidedd 4
to use 2.25 CaO, keeping the other constituents of the stain as
above. This stain was used throughout the investigations, an a-
mount of the stain sufficient to introduce .118 equivalents of
SnOg being added to all glazes. All glazes therefore, contained
the same molecular quantities of the components of the stain
which is shown by the formula:
.266 CaO ) f .118 SiO«
) .0088 Crp0, (
c
.0088 PbO ) c c ( .118 Sn02
The work was designed to determire:
(1) The Alumina- Silica ratio best suited for
glazes at stoneware heats (cone 6 to 8).
(2) The effect of different glaze composition on
the stain at temperatures corresponding to cones 2, 4 and 8-
keeping the alumina and silica constant and varyinp the boraciC
5. T.A.C.3., Vol. V. p. 245 6. Ibid, Vol. XI.
,
p-222
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aeid, lead oxide, calcium carbonate and "barium carbonate in the
HO.
LIMITATIONS AND CONDITIONS ADOPTED: The limits used by Purdy 7
to produce a red from cone 01 to 3 are:-
(1) The stain shall contain 1 equivalent each of
tin oxide (SnO
g
) and silica fSiO
g
)- 2.25 equivalents of calcium
oxide and .075 equivalents of chromium oxide.
(2) The chromium shall be derive^ from lead
ehromate (PbCr0 4 )
.
(3) The stain shall be calcined to cone 3 and then
washed.
(4) Each glaze shall contain .1 eauivalent of
stain thus introducing .1 equivalent of tin oxide ( SnO ).
s
iince the volatility of Cr 0„ increases with increase
2 3
in t emneratur
e
f the molecular equivalent of the stain was increased
to .118 to suit the higher t emne ratur es employed in this work.
PREPARATION OF THE STAIN
The materials used in the stain were weighed according
to the following batch weights:
Tin oxide 622.4 gms.
Flint 247.6 "
Whiting 930.0
Lead Chromate 200.0 "
2000.
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The batch was screened dry, through a 60 mesh sieve
several times and well rrixed. The mixture was Disced in a fire
clay sagger and calcined to cone 8 in 20 hours, A fairly uniform
distribution was secured by this heat treatment and factory condi-
tions closely approxinated . The stain was then washed and decanted
twice and dried. The dry stain is brownish red in color.
THE GLAZES
.
Group A.
The first grout) of glazes was made to obtain a glaze
which had the most suitable Al 0^- SiO ratio for cones 6 to 8
2 ~ 2
heats. The HO constituents and the stain were kept constant, and
the Al^O and 3i0^ were varied as shown in Fig. 1. This erroup
containing 81 glazes was blended as is shown in table #2. The
molecular formulae of the four corner erlazes are:
.095 K
2
.62 CaO
.198 3a0
.097 PbO
.47 Al
2 3
.0088 CroO2 3
{ 1.44 SiO c
(
( .118 SnO
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.188 BaO | .0088 Cr2 3 ( .118 Sn02
.097 PbO
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The batch weights of the above are:
Al A9 h 1 9
Feldspar 389.9 334.2 445.6 334.2
Whiting 262.5 225.0 300.0 225.0
Barium Carbonate 276.5 237.0 316.0 237.0
White Lead 180.6 154.8 206.4 154.8
Clay
(Tenn. #7 225.75 193.5
Rawf
fll.C.Z. 135.45 116.1
Calcined U.C.K. 361.20 309.6
Flint 864.0 384.0 1152.0
Stain 339.08 290.64 387.52 290.64
2170.98 g. 2724.84 g. 2039.52 g. 2393.64
The glazes were blended so that there were 100 grams
of material in each.
The batch weights calculated directly from the molecu
lar formula of the glazes are:
H\ S
Feldspar 53 53 53 53
-Whiting 62 62 62 62
Barium Carbonate 37 37 37 37
White Lead 25 25 25 25
Clay 97 97
Flint 7.2 142 52. 187
Tin oxide 17.8 17.8 17.8 17.8
Chromium oxide 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7
304*7 439.7 252.5 387.5

F[a I.
>
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The four corner glazes were made up and ground in ball
mills for two hours, removed, screened, the water factor determined
and the blending weights calculated. Two trials of each glaze
were made, being applied to U, S. encaustic tile. The trials were
burned to cone 7 in an oil fired, down draft test kiln, the period
of the burn being 12 hours. Oxidizing conditions were maintained
throughout the burn.
RESULTS: The re cults obtained in this group, and shown in Fig, 1
were quifre encouraging. They are all red but have a brownish
tinge, with the exception of which is a dark cherry red. It
is a semi-glossy glaze, but when applied to a stonerare body and
burned to cone 8, it produces a bright glossy glaze that fits well.
The glazes containing high clay cracked during drying. The good
matts and glossy glazes showed no signs of cracking after dipping,
no crazing, crawling or shivering after burning. They fit very
well. The best glaze is Eg,
CONCLUSION- Group A.- In chrome tin red glazes the Al203-Si0
2
ratio has a decided effect upon the color as is shown in Fig. 1.
In this work the best red was obtained with an AlgO^-SiOg ratio
of 1:7.
Group B
The AlgOg- Si02 ratio of E^ was taken as the moet suit-
able to use for further investigation and a second group E consist-
ing 15 glazes was made having this ratio constant and a variable

RO and varied "boracic acid content. Group B is a triaxial in form
having for its corners the three following glazes as shown "by
their molecular formulae :-
A. .189 K2
.716 CaO
.-0068—OrgOg
.284 A1 2°3
.473 B 2°3
.0088 Cr^O„
2 o
2.00 Si0 2
.118 3n0 2
Ei .189 Z
g
.473 PbO
.328 CaO
.284 A1
2 3
(
.0088 Cr
2 2 f
2.00 3i0
2
.118 SnO,
E c .189 K5 2
.716 CaO
.095 PbO
.284 Al 0„
2 3
.0088 Cr
g 3
2.00 Si0 2
.118 SnO,
One half of glaze A containing all of the boracic acid
wcs fritted. The molecular formula of the fritt is as follows:
3 K 20)
.2 BaO)
) .3 Al gOg
.5 CaO)
) 1.00 B 2 3
2.10 SiO,
Combining weight 314.1
Batch Weight
Potash Feldspar 167.5
Bprium Carbonate 39.4
Calcium Carboncte 50.0
Flint 18.0
Boracic Acid 124.0
398.9
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The fritt was mixed dry by screening through a 60 mesh
screen several times, melted in a down draft fritt furnace and
quenched in cold water as it ran out of the bottom of the crucible.
It was then ground wet in a ball mill to pass a 100 mesh screen
and dried.
The batch weights of group B
A B, E5
White Lead 128.8 25.8
Fritt 157*05
Feldspar 89*9 111.6 111.6
Clay- Tenn. B. C. #7 85.6 25.8 25.8
Flint 27.0 36.0 36.0
Whiting 22.5 7.5 47.5
Stain 48.4 48.4 48.4
308.69 358.14 295.14
The batches were weighed and ground in ball mills for
two hours. The water factor was determined and the glazes blended
according to Fig. 2. Three sets of these glazes were dipped on
U. S. encaustic tile and burned in 12 hours to cones 8, 4 and 2.

Fi$3
Group E>,
Cone 8 burn ,
Ds, — best qla^e.

Gnovip S.
Cone 4 but-n .
6-v —best color
D3 — best qlane .

Cone Z burn .

RESULTS
CONE 8 BURN: - The results are shown in Fig. 3. This "burn pro-
duced some good colors. As the B 0„ and Pb r,0/ increase, the red
2 2 ^ *
changes to a sea-gull green drab. These greens showed small pin-
holes due to the formation of gas and probably a second boiling
due to overfiring. D. is the best glossy glaze. It has a dark
raspberry red color. The glaze is opaque and does not craze or
crawl
.
CONE 4 BURN:- This burn, as is shown in Pig. 4, produced a wider
field of red colors. The lower heat did not dissociate the chrome-
tin compound, producing greens as much as it did in the cone 8
bum. Nevertheless there was some green present, as in glaze #A,
where the red color was mottled with green. is the best glaze
with a color between a raspberry red and cherry red, but D has the
best color - blood red.
CONE 2 BURN:- Results are shown in Fig. 5. All of the glazes
burned at this temperature are free from green color; those high in
boracic acid and lead are slightly over-fired, and with the excep-
tion of E, show a mottled effect due to a partial second boiling
of the glaze. They probably mature at cone 01 to 1. The mottled
effect decreases from A, to E, which shows that the boracic acid
glaze is more susceptible to a second boiling than the lead glaze.
Cr> is the best glaze. It is onaque and shows no defects.
Glaze E was applied to a piece of bicuit stoneware and
j burned to cone 8. It retained a good red color, had a good gloss
and fitted very well.
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BEST GLAZES AND MOLECULAR FORMULAE
Cone 8 Burn
Group B.
.189 £ )
2
) .284
.716 CeO )
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.0715 PbO )
.0088
.0238 BaO )
Cone 4 Burn
D<7
2 Burn .189 K ]
2
|
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!
f 2.00
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.0476 BaO
!
Al (
2 2
< 2.00 SiO.
2 3 f
r2°3 <
.118 SnO
.189 E )
2
j
.284 Al
.6215 CaO
!
2
.1656 PbO
.1183
.0088
B2°3
Cr 2
.0238 BaO !
2.00 SiO
118 SnOg
Group B- Conclusions
(If That good red colors can be made, using chrome-tin
stain as a coloring agent, between cones 2 and 8, provided the prop-
er maturing glaze for that temperature is used.
(2) With Al g0v; and SiOg constant, an increase of BgOg
changes the color from a raspberry red to a cherry red. In the over-
burned glazes containing boracic acid, a second boiling or evolution
of gas takes place and at this time dissociation of the chrome-tin
stain occurs, with a result that a light green or mottled green
mixed with red is developed, depending on the extent of the over-
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firing and consequent dissociation.
(3) Glazes in which lead replaces calcium, show color
changes from a raspberry red to a lilac when properly matured. In
overfired glazes, lead has practically the same effect as boracic
acid, namely the production of green or mottled green and red colors.
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